
:GARDENER, where married man is em-
ployed; thoroughly understands hla busi-'

ness Inall its branches; greenhouse, vege-
i table* and flower Gardens, etc.; fourteen
! year3' experience; two yean In last place:
:Brat class reference. Address P., care of

Thomas Kelly. 2u3 East 112ch-st.'
GARDENER.

—
By German, married, on

! gentlersan's place; life experience In all'
branches; greenhouses, fruits, vegetables

!and landscape gardening; liftmen years' ref-
, erences. Address H. W.. Box 291. Roslyn.
*

Lor.'< Island.

Oppenheimer Institute,
159 West 34th Street*

Telephone. 3717
—

i
Downtown OSes. 170 Broadway. \

Brooklyn. Temple Bar Bid*
Newark. 129 WlckUfta St. ;

anscxixAyEors.

The Drink Habit
Blocks the Road to
Financial Success.

Once the thirst for Drink la created
voluntary effort to conquer ItU at
no avail.

The
OppenheimerTreatment
overcomes the alcoholic craving
within 48 hours. No detection from
business.

The

] GARDENER.
—

By German; single; very
: KQod. fine vegetable grower; small green-
!house, lawns and all work; can milk; best
J references. HENRY, at Carpenter's. 154
j 6th-ave.
! GARDENER or ASSISTANT.—By young

man. on private place: good potter and
1 general propagator \u25a0 f lidding plants: wlll-

ln«r to be useful. EDWARD. 153 6th-ave.
DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WASTED.

F—ia.li
COOK. CBAMBGKMAIb and WArTRK3«.—

Wasea |3t»-422; city or country. Mm«,
WAGNI?R-B EMPLOYMENT AGES ?.
*ii«tb->v«.. Uiwt»IMb aad autk ata.

GARDENER and FLORIST.
—Married, no

children: -0 years' experience; greenhouses,
grapevines, vegetables, under glass and
outdoor; trees, shrubs; reference. M.
6UEEHAN. Box 043. Butler, N. J.

CH \MBERMAID and WAITRESS—
neat; good city references. W. HOP»

MATER*3 Bureau. 153 West '2Sd-«*.. tat-
ephone ISG4

—
Chelsea.

OARDENKR.
—

Single; thoroughly experi-
enced; greenhouses, roses, carnations,

violets, vegetables, landscape work.*lawn9.
flower beds, oonlei-s. shrubs; understands
care furnace, cows, poultry; competent to
take charge first class place: excellent ref-
erence. Address GARDENER. l^iiFultoa-
st., Brooklyn.

CHAMBERMAID and WAITRESS. —By
young woman; neat, willing sad obli?-

ine; fond o* children: references. Mrs.
COOPER'S BUREAU. 479 6th-av«.. 42d and
4.1.1 sts.GARDENER.

—Married, no children; take
care of gentleman s place: thoroughly un-

derstands his business In and out dc, n;
first class city reference. M. A.. 64 East
3d-st.

CHAMBKRMAII> and WAITRESS—COOK.—
One as chambermaid and Traitress; neat

and tidy: best references; other as conic;
best references; together or separate: city
cr country. FLAHERTY. 485 ColusMbllS
aye. Tel. "41 J River.

GARDENER.- Single: reliable, trustworthy:
competent a!! branches; taite entire charge

gentleman's place; ten years' highest refer-
ences: moderate tvages. OARDCN&R,
Tribune Uptown Office. 1.364 Broadway.

CHAMBERMAID.-Willing to MasM wltlX
waiting: best \u25a0>• references. lUelfck-

ran's t*-11. I*9Am«trrc!am-av».

Continuing the Sales of
Women's Outer Garments, Dress Goods, Silks, Chil-
dren's Wear, Linens, Curtains and Draperies, Do-
mestic Rugs, Silverware, China and Glassware and
Housefurnishlngs.

Many Clearance Groups of
Winter Goods— limited quantities— are not advertised.

Monday, Feb. 6th, We Start
Our Annual Sale of Furniture.

Wait for ItI

High Grade Furs Figuring
In the Great Half-Prlce Sale

Involving a $60,000 Collection.
This is the surplus stock of one of New York's

foremost manufacturing furriers. It includes Fur
Sets, Jackets, Scarfs, Throw Scarfs, Ties and Muffs—
in everything from inexpensive nearseal to regal
Sables.

That raw skins have advanced from 10% to 501.
within ten days makes this half-pricing all the more
important. Double the prices here given and you
have what these Furs would sell for in the regu-
lar way. Among them:
Tipped Russian Sable. Set $234.74
NaturaJ Russian Sable Set, withshaped scarf and flatmuff 5754!74
Alaska Seal Jacket, 24-inch $239.74
Persian Lamb Jackets 5739 74
Persian Lamb Box Coats -. $167!49
Broadtail Box Coat, with ermine yoke, collar and cuffs... .$274 74Extra Large Ermine Collar, with long ends sTS9 74
Pure White Ermine Tie, extra lons. .§124 74
Extra Long Eastern Mink Collar, with Ion? ends ...] 5193 74
Eastern Mink Drop Mifff.

594.74 I
Eastern Mink Scarf, double j

stripe, extra lone ...$123.74
Mink Tie Scarfs, 10 tails $30.74
Black Lynx Tie Scarfs, satin

lined $34.74 j
Black Lynx Flat Muffs.s34. 74
Blended Baum Marten Tie Scarf. ,

$56.74 i
Mink Muffs.

$29.74, $67.49, $98.74
Blended Bauui Marten Huffs,

$39.74
Black Bear Boas $47.74
Black Bear Flat Muffs. s34.74
Broadtail Prav:ittes $29.96
Broadtail Flat Muffs .. .$28.74
Chinchilla Sha.wl Ser fs.

$196.74
Chinchilla Muffs $43.74
Ermine Long Scarfs ...$69.74
Ermine Fancy Cravattes.

$27.49
Ermine Flat Muffs $69.74
Extra White Ermine Flat Muffs,

$49.74 and $44.74 •

Isabella Fox Scarfs $26.74 !

Alaska Isabella Fox Muffs,
18.74

Alaska Isabella Tie Soarfs.
30.96

Alaska Sable Fox Tie Scarfs.
17.96

Sable Fox Tie Scarfs. . 22.49
Alnska Sable Fox Muffs 17.96
Mole Tie Soarfs 8.74
Mole Flat Muffs l0.96
Persian Lamb Ties .... 12.49
Persian Lamb Throw Scarfs,

16.96
Persian Lamb Muffs... 19.74
Alaska Sable Shaped Scarfs.

17.49
Alaska Sable Muffs 10.96
Natural Squirrel Tie Scarfs,

14.74
Natural Squirrel Flat Muffs,

fur lined 13.74
Natural Squirrel Muffs. 896
Baby Calf Cravattes ... 596
Baby Calf Muffs 5.96
Astra Ties, 4-96; Flat Muffs,

5.96; Nearseal Stoles. 4 96-
Muffs, 3.96.

For Mem —Evening Dress Wear
That Lacks No Detail Contrib-
utlng to Garment Excellence.

2ii ft, rear.

At $24.74 ~Dress Suits made of Venetian worsteds,
the coats lined with Merveilleux silk,

the lapels faced with gros grain silk.
At$14.84 -Silk-lined Tuxedo Coats to match.
A* $"20 14. —Dress Suits made of fine unfinishedr\\.*£*•>.j.jt -worsteds, the coats lined with Mer-
veilleux silk, the lapels faced with gros grain silk.

At $17.49 -Silk-lined Tuxedo Coats to match.

At <&99 40 —A collection of Young Men's Dress Suits,
Ait fy

sizes y4) 35 an «3 6. reduced from $37.49
and $39.96.

At $9 84 —Men's Tuxedo Coats made of fine un-* *
I dressed worsteds, with gros grain silk

facing,
Srjecial at Sl4 74~Men Silk-lined Tuxedo Suitsspecial cli. 914./4 made of dressy Thibets in me

_
dium weights; the coats lined with Merveilleux silk
and faced with gros grain silk, the vests finished with
silk backs. These Suits are fashionably cut and per-
fectly finished.

For Dress Suit Occasions— Chesterfield Overcoats,
made of dressy Thibets, velours and vicunas; prices
range from $12.49 to $38.49.

UUJ.LVnc feiiL.iriON.S HA.MIU.UOHK IVA.M£D,
JAPANESE, good cook or asaatal house-

\u25a0.M.rk. In prKate family; city or country;
has b?^t references. Y. M., 147 Cherry-at.

MASSEUSE.
—

Medical education; patients
treated at home or out. ALBRECHT,

East Il7th-st. ground ilo.ir. right, bell 4.

CHAMBERMAID and WAITRESS.
—

By
young woman; German; excellent dtyre*»

erer.ee. S.. Hofmayer's Bureau. 133 weak
23d-st. Tel. I*64—Chelsea.

Hate.
STEAM and PIPE FlTTEß.—American,

aged 32, married: understands ironworK,
pumps, elevators, i>oiii.i3 ana dynamosj
references; cua furnieh tools. Address F.
X- HORAK, 114 dth-avc. Long inland
City. N. y.

SLV.VAGEU.
—

In <>:!;. c. by young lauy;un-
ilerstandi bookkeei ir.g, typewriting anicashier; best references. ilUs il. LOW-

BNHAUPT, -!,>>;o 7th-«v«.

JAPANESE.
—

By man and wife; man as
butler: thorouslily competent: wife as

Chambermaid": both ere lorjj experienced;
have good references. TATE, IC3 Adel;hi-
»t.. Brooklyn.

fII.VMBERWORK.—By refined, neat coh-
ered girl; no waiting; city reference:

home, nights. PRAY TON. care Brook*. 313
West 41st-st.. one flight, west. back.

STENOGRAPHER and TYPEWRITER.—
By refined young lady having had about

two years' experience; operator on BmlU>,
Remington. Underwood; best references.
Address L. 11., 8 East lolst-st.

JAPANESE, excellent cook: long experi-
ence and has good reference, wants a

position in family;city or country. S. H..
17 Concord-st.. Brooklyn.

CHAMBERMAID and WAITRESS.—
and tidy: also infant's nurse. German

house.-. cotk and laundress: all refer-
ences. A nuraiar of girls at FL.XHERTY'S,
455 Cotumbua-ava. Tel. 741 River. City
or country.

\V \'l"iUMAX.—By jour? man. 30; five
,reference. MALONET, 424 West

4.-ith-st.

YOUNG MAX, In a business house.
JU.SI.IH J. KELLY, 17'J lAiffieU-Bt.,

Brook! y:..

MAN ana WIFE, German, willing,obliging
\u25a0

or address 010 tiLh-ave.. near 24ih-st.. one
flight. DAY'S WORK.—By respectable young col-

ored widow, work of any kind. DON. 131
West 2Sth-3t.. top floor, back. went stall*
case.

YOUNQ MAX, ';(>, at anjtlilng; e\!'erler.oed
keeper a.r.d general offlc. work; good

penman; a lick, ai'Oi.r^te Bgurer; :'.no icf-
\u25a0s; small salary. O. WALKt.R, v
Ist.

MAX. 2'!. ft— Protestant German; ut»-
derstands care of horses and garden;

Willing to make hemself generally useful
arouni country place. HERZ. 112 Earn
4th-st.

BTENOORAPHKR an.l TYFiST.— Expert ;
as secretary or a rreapondent; six ytaiv

experience; \u25a0

competent; reuned; highest L-;.utntials. $lti.
SMITH. 1 East lSlst-t

DAY'S WORK. Youbs colored womajß)

would Ska half day's work, ladles' or
frentli-men's apartments: rr'erenca. M. IX
JOHNSON, --li.' West 63d-st.

DO:^KSTIC SITUATIONS WANTED.YOUNG MAX, 21, employed by the jcov-

.: < desires an office r
.at knowli • \u25a0\u25a0 "\ ing; hours

i.. to -'i compensation verj moderate. AJ-
dress A. M.. Box 14, Tribune Otace.

USETUL MAN.—By e'.Jerly mm., lljht.- or country; low
1 1. . are I. DoOaX, S0 I

\u25a0Teat 144t1i-st.

Hum
ATTENDANT. COMPANION to Invalid;

experiencad, educated, gentlemanly; ac-
customed to travelling; New-York reitr-
snrs. H.. t'.o Lex'i:gton-avev

DAY'S
—

Young woman to do day*«
work of aay kin.l. Bead postal to Mr*.

BREEN. care or Mrs. Lacey. TC4 Colunv*
bus st» :>~-

BUTLER or ureful man, and assist In.
watting, by light West Indian. CHRIS-

TOPHER. 2u7 West 33d-st.

USEFUL OUTDOOR MAN.—By young
Scotch Protestant; strictly temperate;

thoroughly understands hones; excellent
harness leaner; *!•"> monthly; good refer-
ence*. <••. 1 IRWIN'S. 77 West llth-st..

YOUNG MAN, 21, strictly temperate. In
ofllc* as u£3istant; is very anxious to

learn office work. I.BARRETT. Us West
42d-St. HOUSEWORK.

—
Protestant; lately landed;

young strong German-Hungarian gtrU
wishes good hon«e In an American fa»ll7l
city or country. HERZ. 172 East 4tn-at.BUTLER. —By Englishman; twelve years'

first class city references. Address J.
8., M*Msullsou-ave.

YOUNG MAN. Italian; Intelligent: speaks
und writes English ; best reference*. BI-

DRLLA. 200 Kast Housu.n-st.

BUTLER. VALET.—First class; English-
man; aged 82; two years in last place;

highest references for ability and charac-
ter. Address BUTLER. Tribune Uptown
Office, 1,364 Broadway.

YOUNG MAN,20, In real estate office or
banking house; three years' experience

with lame corporation: lest of references.
G. WILLIS, 182 West 129th-at.

USEFUL TOUNO MAN. Danish: handy at
anything. S. JENSEN. 171 Easi 'jU:h-st.

USEFUL MAN.
—

By a German, single, on
a private place; understands hors«-s. gar-

dening milk, furnace, etc; referenced. Ad-
dress WILLIAM MADAERY. 15a Chrys-
tie-bt.

HOUSEKEEPER.
—

Gentlewoman as hqo»s>»
kepeer. secretary, supervision of children,

an invalid, or cny position of responsibility
where cu.'ture and refinement would be ap-
preciated; highest reference. AavJr«<«
ABILITY.Box 30. Tribune USce.

YOUNG MAN, in hotel: good cleaner on
silver: salary desired. $25 a month; good

reference. DICK TOUGHLAGIAN. 154
East 27th-st.

USEFUL, handy man: middle aged: clean
shaven; careful driver; thoroughly un-

derstands household duties. gentlemen's
clothes, steam and hot air heailns; excel-
lent personal references. JAMES TAYLOR,
657 3d-ave.

CHEF.
—

By Japanese; competent, reliable.
:jber and economical; List class refer--

ences. B. T., Japanese Mission, Concord-
St., Brooklyn.YOUNG MAN. 17; technical education; at

anything, with chance of advancement;

best references. A. BRAINSTEIN, 80Va
sum:- :

INTELLIGENT, rertnea North Oemsaak
woman, desirous of perfecting barseU QB

fino housekeeping, would give her Ua*e»
without pay. where she could have, th» op-
portunity to acquire a thorough know!e£<9
in r»fineJ family; excellent maid, di«*»-
making seamstress: .^apabU of malting a*<<«
ceK' useful; Seat references. L. P.. iiM
10th-av«.

USEFUL MAN.—Active. tnteKiirent: handy
with tools; wishes place where ,he can

earn wages. Adtlrtss B. BALL. 9 West
lU3>I-»t.

LArxr>Rs:?F
—

By respectable German
woman, washing to take come: wsihlnsj

an: Inning out by th* day: reference*.
Mrs. DIETEEICH.. 871 il-ave. third float
left.

' .'. 2

YOUNQ MAX. 19; hr.s 2 ytiirs" experience
as machinist: alsr. experirnre at tracing

and blueprinting. T. ITLACGHUN. 81. Brooklyn. USEFUL HAN.— Swede; understands
can of horses, garden: slnKle; reliable;

has best references. NELSON, 223 East

Cflth-st.. care of SUM Pirson.

COOK, llOUSiiWOßK.— Experienced Jap-
anese, as cook or general housework, in

small family. TENGAI. Japanese Mission.17 Conccrd-st., Brooklyn.

COACHMAN. GARdL-NER, WaA'DY MAN.—
Care lirea, dr.'ves. etc.; generally use-

ful In many wa.-a; Swedo; speaks good
English; KO'oer, reliable, mended.
JOHNSON, at Carpenter's. 134 tith-ave.

YOI Xii MAT-, 2<\ Rt anything: some
s for advaaoamaat. H. UOFMaNN.

1.«32 lst-a\e.
MAID.

—
By an Enslisn. first ciasa dressy

caaker. hairdresser and packer: city qjf
country: best referearea; wax». $25. CaUl
et LANG & UQECIISIIIER. .13 West
27th-st.

USEFUL MAN or MESSENGER.— By edu-
cated Trlnidadian in office, hotel or pri-

vate family; speaks four lartuases.
HENRY ALLADEEN. ?>4 Prlnce-st..
Brooklyn.

\u25a0; MAN. 28, r.t an>thlnß; speaks.
rea Is ani writes German and Kntrlish;

;;'\u25a0 years' good refereocea. MAX J.
bCHULZ, ."!-7 Wist l!Ut-st.. liagement.

COACHMAN.
—

Generally useful; single;
sober; understands furnace, horses, car-

riages, harness, gardening, lawn, milk;
careful driver; reftrencca. E. t>., Box Hi,
Tribune Office.

TOUNQ MAX. fp.:n Scotland, in private
|y; can wait n'i table; has refer-
WILLIAMS. 14<i Vest Tnd-ave.

VALET would care for invalid or <>>'!.•
gentleman; wonld g!ve manage and

thave; first clafs reference frojn ia«t •\u25a0rs-
ployer.. ENGLISHMAN. llox 100. •;; 6th-
«ve.

COACHMAN.
—

By Swede; smooth face;
good appearance: very capable: excellent

In every way: will be generally useful;
country preferred; best references. RICH-
ARD, at Carpenter's, 151 «th-ave.

UAir.-A lady leavisg New-York wishes
to f.- a. pUce for her maid, who ha*

br en with her six years; understands dree*-
mak;n§: aood traveller ar.' packer. Writ*
J. S. UINN.123. EucUnshan". Uotel.TOtTJCG MAN. 21. at anything; trade pre-

f.rred. 1.080 _M-ave., care of FUkingrton.

YOUNG MAN. married, wishes place of
nny kind, with chance for advancement.

BOPP, 7.>7 East I«lst-»t.

iIAU).corrpar.lonable. f> elderly lady. bT
retlned N'>ithUerm^a; from eiperlur f«u

lly;sco<l leamstress; rcft4s *n,:speaks Unc-
:ia!i fluently. Addreai S., 2 Court-et..
Crx)!Cyn.

VALET, attendant, to Invalid gentlenaa;
experienced, educated, presentable: ac-

customed \u25a0\u25a0 travelling; Sew Tork refer-
ences, which can be Investigated. 11.. <*»
Lexicon-aye. \u25a0 ":•

--
CARETAKER, fc-Dj. English married

couple, at anything; caretaker gentle-
men's apartments, steward for cub. hotel
manager; executive ability; temperate;
highest references; Freemason. LOVDD,
126 \V»st &Oth-st.YOUNG MAN, 22. Swede, handy wltr

tools, desires place at nnythlns: speak
and write? English and German. T. NIL-
BON 335 West 26th-st.

COACHMAN.—By middle ased man; not
afraWl to » irk:no obiecUoD !>> country;

best reference*. COACH, Hex 104. 617 6th-
JVr.YOUNQ M M, nt anythlnK: trad, pre-

ferred. I,'JS<J 'JU-ave.. cam of Pilklngton.

FVruaie.
A LADY of executive ability, and I .-'t-

worthy. refined and wel< coan»ct«.l. aa
eom;<vnion. chartron. »e.-retary ur begs*-

keeper; #xrerlenc;il: excellent refereni-fa.
Address M.. 21 Bible Hou.-e.

Nl'RSE.— flerrran. would like to take ear*
of on» (r tw> tnwa cnlldren; has rei*r-

enoes. 21» West 53d-it.

NUKSS.
—

Experienced. English; *\u25a0.:!<! tak*
charee of tavallJ lady cr gentleman: r«f-

ererec?. SXYL'SR. ;:-• Van Hai<-n, t«t
Wesi 12):h-»t.

Nt'RSE.— Trained Infant* nurse, youas:
ti^rmm Am^r- i\ escMlen; reference*.

P. HOVMAT&ira Uut«au. liS WeU 23<W
»t. :t.-l«-:>honi». IS«?4— C>.eU«a.

COACHMAN.
—

Thoroughly understands the
cars of horses, harness and carriages,

gardening. furnaces and law;:*: cool ref-
erences. ALEX. M'MIJLLAN.ICO Bleeck-
er-st.

COACHMAN.—First class city references;
ctty or country: married; no children.

ROBERTS. 225 East t-st. N

YOT'NG MAN,21. foreman embroidery con-
cern handling hands, attending orders, at

anything in or out of town. BEN I.AZA-
RUB. 20 EMridce-st.

Female.
APDKE?SF.R. FOLDKP. or INSETITER.

—
I!y young lady; understands flltne: two

yenrs' experience. Miss L. BAKHH, 090
Atlantlc-ave , Brooklyn.

COOK, chambermaid, waitress or general
housework; best references. Mr*. IXAA9

Acency, 1.025 3.1-ave.. near 61st-s«.

COOK. *<-.
—

Married couple to take full
charge of kitchen; excellent cork: s;-v<l

caterer; private family only: «>xcel!e:;t ref-
«-r*nc'cs; city or country. COOK. 120 Eait
43:h-&t.

liESf:'- i•*HUE WOMAN wants f«w hour*'
wot!: '.-a private family or bc*r;i!ns IMHSWfc,

Mrs. R. W3 West 125th-st.COACHMAN. 3C; married; Protestant; no
children; thoroughly competent in every

respect: city or country; careful driver;
medium sized; temperate; best references.
W. 9. Tribune Uptown Office, 1,304 Broad-
way.

COOK —By a German, rirst ci»*>..

l-kki 1. city ref>-
i;^-.$40 • ill i- LANG

fcUtER CO.. 13 W«!

YOVNO Ctrinsn woman, competent trisa
n-.ak*r. «ls<> fln« hant!«ew:r< attl -\u25a0••.-

broldtr«r. wishes »t«a.iy i««i:*on In a larm
family; city or country: *:»%**. with full
I.M'1. rr.:>&*TiL\iA V.. llos iX •\u25a0•V .15-avi*.

COMPANION, CHAPERON or HOUSE-
KIIEPEK.By French-Swiss, middle- ap*i*

lad- ef executive ability and refinement; ox-
perience: b»st references. Mile. L. 11. V.,
•Mi' West SOtb-»t.

GIRL. 17. graduate. In office or store, at
writing. SAIIAHLIKBERMAN. V7 East

JOOth-st.

COOK.
—

First i-lii •̂ Swedish ycuns '
\u25a0 ""a"

pitvate family: by <tn.v. test ifVreiwe.
Ol>"ON. 213 Eiist 40th-st. WASUINi"*.—Ev respectable yourg woman.

fine wajhir.c a: hnnw or fcous»cl«aniiig tr
day. Mrs. ii.. 410 East i:ot!»-«t.. rlnsT
three htY.a.COOK—First class. Swe.i!«h: parii»». lun-

t-heorva. dinner* or day's t'onklne •* mod-
ente price. Call ANI>ERSON. 23S E*si
,Tt)th-*t.

COACHMAN and USEFUL MAX.—By
German Protestant; single: middle aretl;

thoroughly experienced; understands gar-
dening, furnaces; sober, faithful, trust-
worthy; personal references. i^KLICALE.
209 ri1111 11»aim . Flatbush.

WOMAN. res«--ctaM». ort by the toy. 113• Hast !lft-H-»t.; »«r«is"s b»I!.

GOVERNESS.— Nursery roverness: North
German; good sewer; city references; city

or country; best references: wat"«, $23.
Call at LANO * BOECIIERER CO., 13
West 27th-st. W.\SIIIN«". i>y eotopsj *ciai«i;t*)ioheir.*• v gn out: g*.l;i«cJr<"»»: cr clay's work.

nui ,r ada?«» cH.wvKona 223 w«s«
CUt-s>t. \u25a0

WASHINO to take home. » to a#>efsaasidoz«n. or out Itday. M'KES. *C0W«s4
131-**.

FARMERS.— By two youne men. on largo
mitt;understand horses, rows; also car- ,

centering • and painting; on* Is' married.
VIRGIN. 810 Hast t~ lth-st.

FAnMßtt.—Working foreman; ftrlctly»o-
>..«\u25a0;• American; married, »mall family;

ill-trim with stock, crops, dairy; herds-
man; wife attenrt dairy, poultry, board
men; beat city references. Call or address
v,.if-at Canwner's. 154 Oth-ave.

COOK.—By yountr PireUl*h *rora.»n; nvx'..

obllelne: no laundry work. •*. Itflr-

wa.vrrn Bureau, IK We»t 2M-«t. To!.
1SI"4 Cheltca.

* _____
COOK, waitress mud «nd «e«tn«trMs; be»!

references. Mtts UAKSON3 ErnploywnJ
Olßce, 83 \V«M Cllh-«t. Tel. 8.044—

ADVKRTISERS' VTRT.V. MESSKNaER
BEUyiCE.

Advertisements for The Tribune will be
received nt r««ular rntes at any American
DUtrtct Messenger OfTice In the city until 0
p. m., and forwarded to Publication Ofßoa
without chart* for messenger service.

LONDON WOOL MARKET.
London, Feb. I.—The first series of the 1903 wool

auction sale* closed to-day. During the sales 143,000
bales were catalogued, of which 143.00f> were bought by
the home trade. 01,000 by the Continent and 4,wX> by

Am«rica. The cpeninc showed prices unchanged to 5

per cent higher for mcrlnoi, wiilch sold quickly through-

out especially fine sort*. Wa-sty descriptions closed at

a leas of •"> per cent. Fine crofgbreds from unchanged
prices at the opening Improved slightly on American
support but eased off an.l closed unchanged. Coarve

and medium ens:,: were bought freely at the No-
vember level. Later they declined and clmod 10 per

cent lower. The decline was due to the withdrawals of

American support and tho arrival at trade centres of

large quantities bought cheaply In the colonies recently.
Cap« sold evenly and dosed unchanged. At to-day's
\u25a0ales 0,500 biles wars offered. The attendance was
•mailer than usual. Crossbred* closed firm. Fallowing
are th« tales: New-South Wales, 700 bales: scoured.
ll'.id<Bls 7.1. greasy. t.'a 11 '•.••:. Queensland. 1.800 bales;

scoured, Is ld®ls lOd; greasy, 7%©11d. Victoria. 500
Lale*; sooored. Is 3d; greasy 9d?j:l» IVid. South Aus-
tralia. 800 bales; scoured, la lHd-3-Is 4Vad; greasy. G^tZt
ll'Ad. West Australia, 600 bale«: rrea*y. <i»iflld New-
Zealand. 2.600 bales; greasy, OHd&ls U. Cape or Good
Hopa and Natal. 2uO bales, scoured, ls^ls 2d; jrear;-.
»e>lod.

SOUTHERN COTTON MARKETS.
Middling.Net Grcss. Sale*. 6took.

aalv.ston.ftrm 7 3-10 0.004 0.904 1.203 184.2T1
New-Orleans. 11rm..... 7 -4.384 4.354 2.400 »*•§«
Mobile, steady fl!4 487 4«7 125 B7.«l
6avann%h. quiet 7 I 2.4 6 2.r;lS 2*» ««>»*
Charleston, steady o}i 813 313 100 18,804
Houston, steady }g \u25a0.«} 8.h74 *2 68.690
Augusta.

firm T>, «*
3U7

l/«
6i.*M

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.
Liverpool, i'.b. 1. 4 r>- m.-cmtton', spot In f.iir -'.e-

n \u25a0 prices ." points higher; American middling f;«ir.
420 I good middling :;ie;. 1
dlUlgi a.TI-i; good ordinary. 8.67d; ordinary. 8.41d. The
sales of the day v. 1

•ion ajid export an sa; r«-. pened nun
aiti t \u25a0\u25a0 osed i . g° ci
February 3.<VM; !'\u25a0 March, :!.H7.i; Mr

taj 1 nd June, :: 79 I:
-. '. July and Auaru I 8.84d; August and-

.'-i!.1.1 1 and !•
\u25a0 cml -r, B.Bod.

EUROPEAN PRODUCE MARKET.
Liverpool, Feb. 1.

—
Closing: WHEAT, spot, nominal; No

1 California, no stock; futures steady; March. 7s l!nd;
May, 7a Hd; July. 7s nominal. CORN, spot, American
mixed new, easy, 3s 11lid; American mixed, old, quint,
-is !'i' d; futures steady: March. II '.'. May. in 2d.
PEAS. Canadian steady. •'• 9d. FLOUR, St. Louis fancy
winter steady. Da 90. HOPS, in London (Pacific Coast),
tirm. £7 10»9ES r"\u25a0- BEEF steady; extra India moss,
Ha 3d. PORK ea*v;prime mesa Western, Bis 3d. HAMS,
short cut, 14 to 16 ft, easy, 40a (id. BACON, Irregular;
Cumberland cut. 20 t,i 30 Ib. SOx: short rib. 10 to 24 ft,
SBs; long clear middles, light, 88 to 34 ft, 37«; long
clear middles heavy, 33 to 40 ft 80 6d short clear
barks, 10 to 20 Ib, .'ir.s; clear belies. 14 to irt ft, 41a «M.
SHOULDERS, square, 11 to 13 ft, quiet, 82a. LAUD
quiet; i.rime Western, in tt<-'rcos. &>3 *>d; American re-
fined.' In palls. :;."•». BUTTER, nominal. cheese; st.-ndy;'
American fines: white O'Js lid; America-i finest colored.
61s liJ. TALLOW', prime city, steady. 235. TUIIPJ3N-
TINI2, spirit". sten<sy. Bfla Sd. •:< SIN, common firm,
7s 4!
,

i*. PETROLEUM, refined quiet, ad. LINSIiEDOIL
quitt 4 it3d.

OTHER MARKETS-BY TELEGRAPH.
Chicago. Feb. I.—CATTLE—Receipts. 21,000 head: mar-ket steady to weak; good to prime steers, $5 60if?0 25;

poor to medium, $3 fls©ss 35; stockcrs and feeders $2 3">3>S4 25; cows, $126#5425; heifers, $2®ss; canners, .>12.".j$2 55; bulls. $2®s4; calves. $2 75©57. HOGS Kei.-«.ipis.
81M.HJ0 head: market Be higher: dose I weak; mixed and
butchers*. $4 706*4 87H: (rood to choice, heavy, $4 850$4 95; rough, heavy. $4 65084 75; light $4 00 U$4 SO; bulkof sales, $4 706*4 80. SHEEP- Receipts, ISOOO bead;
sheep strong; lambs 10c higher; good to choice wether*:.
52 15@$5 6fi; fair to choice, mixed. $4 10<ff*5;n'j.t!ve lambs.•:so.

East Buffalo. Feb. I.—CATTLE—Receipts lignt: prlmo
steers. $5 25t}$550; shipping. $4 40©$4 80:butchera, $4 2.'.
ii£4 7."; heifer $3 25y54 60: cows, $2 ."ofcs4 10: bulls,
$2 <oQ$4: stockers an i feeders. $2 25f??4 15. VEALS—Ro-ceints, 100 head; active, \u2666! :>:. u.>."_... HOGS— HeceiDta.5,100 head; fairly active: shave higher; heavy and mixed,
$4J>s®ss; Yorkers. $t f»»Q?5; pigs, ?l S.-.fjs4 ".10; roughs,
$4©s4 40; Etags, $3#s3 60, SHEEP and LAMBS—Receipts,
8,000 head: active; sheep steady; lambs) 10c h.'gher; lambs.$6 50®$8 10: yearlings, $«50@$7: wethrrs, '$6 75Q55 S5;ewes, $598660; sheep, mixed, $2S0O«&60.

Cincinnati. Feb. I.—HOGS active. &<3)loc higher;
butchers', ST.; common, $3 90$ $4 80. CATTLE steady;
fair to good shippers, $4Q$4 76; common, J2'js2oo.
SHEEP easy, $2 75®55 25; lambs easy, Si 75®57 75.

Kansas City, Feb. I.—CATTLE— 9.500 head.
Including 500 Southerns; market for best beef steers
strong; others steady to 10c lower; choice export and
dressed beef steers. $3© $5 75; fair to good. $3 00® $41 85:
Western fed steers. $3 60iff$5 40: stoekers and feeders, $3
®$4 25; Southern steers, $3 20®$* 50; Southern cows, $2 '.'.".
|$525; native cows, $1 7r.f({i; native heifers, $2 60^

$•4 36; bulls, $2 2.V 75; calves, $3©iß 60 HOGS—Re-
ceipts, 10,000 head; market steady to Bo higher; top.
$492^; bulk of sales, •\u25a0-i • MB7H; heavy, .rt.1-.".;
$4 02.2: packers. $4 7095486; pic and lights. $3 90®$4 85.
SHEEP

—
Receipts, 7.000 head: market strong to 100

higher; native Ittmbs, :!s7:!s7 60: native wethers, $4 7."®
$5 40; native ewes, $4 60 $3; Western lambs, #r, $7 10
Western yearlings. $5 7.V,.-;;40; stern sheep, $4 25@
$5 25; stockers and feeders, £3 50355 50.

,„._,_,„ -York, February I, 1006.t™V,VYES~i*celpts Tveie 70 cars
-

or 1.2U1 head, indui-ng 60 cars for,slaughter, rs and 20 for the market, mak-
i2?A« with cattle previously rived and held over res-
'"MJ- a carß on E;ilei of winch "

4 were at Jersey City
and 6at t.he OOth-st. yards, A few cars In addition(mainly bulls and cows) came In late at Jersey City, butmieat not be closed out

' "-day. On light receipts rood to
choice steers opened firm to 10c higher; the undergradesfairly steady but quiet, closing a trill© weak. Westernbuiu were slow and We off; choice fat bulls and bologna
j^i led,st»adJ': «ood cows appeared to be easier;
medium grades slow, while common cows were steady atMonday s prices. The early arrivals were about all dis-
pose? of. Ordinary to choice native steers sold at $4 log
£j J<> per 100 tb; common oxen at $3 10; bulls at $3 80®*4 io; cue choice fat buU at $4 CO; one fancy bull at $6;cows at $1 GW@J3 K>. Dressed beef in {airdemand at 70»o per reifor decent to el dee native sides; a littlo fancy
~f poid

oat O'-jo. Liverpool and London cables un-changed. Shipments to-day (partly estimated) were 3.500quarters of beef on the Baltic to Liverpool. No exportsreported for Thursday.
Sales— McPherson & Cor 24 Virginia steers, 1161 Ib

a^eraira at 55 per 100 Ib; 17 Ohio do, 1306 Ib, at $5 50;
i2«,?°A. 1128 ,"J."*\u25a0» f0; 15 do. 1026 Ib. at $4 SO; 1ox.

V «.^a aXaX ?J 10: 4 bulls
-

1623 R. at $3
°°'

3 do. ICO3 Ib.at .**™:-~_d<>. 1400 ft, at $8 60; 9 do. lU!U It), at $3 35;
, ««^° J^' at *33°:!''• '• '•>?<> IT), at $3 SB; 1do. 460 It..

!\u25a0 4"if
13n^ows- 1141 m. at |3 BO: 6 do, 103S ft, nt

Uril d- 93 * I>. at *2iZ: 7 do. :fj.s ni. at B2GO; 14 do.JVat.52 32»5,:18 do, 845 Ib. at $2 30; 9 do, 1053 Io!
062 Ib~at $1 00

'
bl at $2: 14 do> 795 lb> at $1 C°:8 do>

i-
T lini,*\Shannon: 20 InSlana steer*. 1100 Ib. at $4 SO;

r.'4?
- °

"*'.at t470: a v>""Binla do, 1165 lb. at $4 80;
?,Vhl£?BO do

-
llm "'• at $4 30; 0Indiana steers and stags.

iiSi?1 at •4 25; 2 oxen U
'
M ™. at $4 25; 1 bull (fancy).

,57^*1$5; 21 Chicago do, 1547 rb. at S3 «>; 13 Indiana& 27 Ib at S3 26; 4 •:' '"
do. 977 «>. at S3 2": 5 cows,

t»»4 rb. at I? l6; 6 do- e3S '»• at $2 60; 1 do. 050 IT), at52; 3 do. .73 Ib. at $170; 6 do, 816 Ib, at SI 63.
Kerns Commission Company: 10 Illinois steers, 1330 It),

at So (0: 18 Ohio do. 1204 Ib, at $5; 13 do. 1179 It), nt54.- .;1Ohio bull. 2030 ft, at $4 CO: 4 do. 1517 Ib. at $4;
11 Pennsylvania do. ISM Ib, at S3 30; 10 Pennsylvania
heifers. 910 n>, at «3 80P. Sanders:

'
17 Indiana rl*en>. 11.'.0 It), at $4 80; 1bull,

2080 Ib. at S4 15; 1 heifer, 770 IT), at $2 75; 13 cows, 1000
It., at S2 75; 2 do, 735 Ib, at SI SO.

Sherman & Culver: 17 Ohio steers. 1469 Ib. at $3 90;
17 do 1117 Ib at $4 CO.

S. Judd & Co.! 8 bulls. 750 Ib. at $3 25 18 cows, 707 Ib,
at $1 •".'..

J. G. Curtis & Son: 5 bulls 1004 Ib. at S3 50: 1do.
700 Ib, at $3 25; 6 cows, fin-j n>. at $2 SO; « do, 023 Ib, at
$2 40; 20 do. 901 Tb. at $2 2P-- A do 834 Ib, at S2; 7 do.
914 rb. at $1 75.

Jelliffe. Wright & Co.: 2 c:.ws. 600 Ib, at $3 25| 1do.900 Ib, at $2; 6 do 457 Ib, at $1 60.
George & U. S. Dlllenback: 2 bulls. 780 Ib at $3 23|

2 cows. 805 Tt>. at $2 60; 2 do. 710 Tb. at $170.
Andrew Mullen: <! cows, 787 Ib. at $2 15.
MILCH COWS

—
Receipts were 85 head. Including 60 for

suburban dealers and 25 for the market, making, with thestale stock, 45 head on sale. Very little Inquiry for fresh
cows and market quite demoralized, with prices $5 per
head lower than last week. A number of common cows
had not changed hands late In tho afternoon. Reported
sales were at ?20£f$4G for common to good milkers, calf
included.

Sales J. G. Curtis & Soni 10 fresh cows, with their
calves, at $20<7545 per head.

Andrew Mullen: 5 cows and calves at $30 each.George & L. S. Dillenback: 1cow and calf for $40.
H. H. Hollifi! 1 cow and calf for $30
CALVES—Receipts were 84S head, including 61 direct

to butchers, and, with the stale caives, there were 833
on salt. Prime and choice veals were scarce and fully
sustained in price; medium stock In fair demand and not
lower: little calves a trifle easier. Barnyard calves held
up well and good Westerns were firm, Common to choice
v^als sold at $s«t>s9 75 per 100 Ib, and selected up to $10;
little calves at ?4@*4 50: barnyard calves at $33*4; a car
of good Westerns at ?4 50. Dressed cblvds steady. City
dressed veals sold at IKS14c per Ib, and Ftrlctly choice as
high as 14%015c; country dressed at G@l£^c.

Bales at (iOth-st.
—

Andrew Mullen: 4 veals. 150 Ibaverage, at $10 per -'On Ib; 2 -in. 123 Ib. at $9 50; 4 do,
102 n>, at $8; 1 do. 84 Ib, at $0; 3 little calves. 63 Ib.
at $4.

H. H. Hollli: 14 veals, 133 Tb. at $10; 15 do. 131 Ib.
at $9 75; 1do. 10S ft. at $0; 1 do. 91 Ib, at $7; 11 barn-
yard calve*, 249 lt>. it $3.

John P. Nelson: 51 Western calves, 357 Ib, at $4 50.
Jelllffe, Wright & Co.: 41 veals, 127 Ib, at $9 60; 13

do. 78 Ib, at $5; 2 barnyard calves. 320 Th, at $4.
J. G. Curtis & Son: 19 veals. 144 Ib at $9 50: 43 do,

117 lt>. at $8 25; 4 do. US Ib, at $9; 1 do. 200 Ib,at $8 50;
« do, 91 Tt, at $66 . 1 do. 84 Ib at $5 50: 27 do. 73 Ib,
ut $3: 1do. 510 Ib, at $5; 2 fed calves. 360 Ib, at $4 60.

Sales nt Jersey City:
S. Judd & Co.: 20 veals. 114 I*.at $9; 21 do, 115 tb, at$8 80; 23 do. 115 ft. at $S :1G do, 117 Ib, at $7 75; 2 do.

138 Ib, at $5; 50 little calve*. 73 Ib. at $4 25; 22 do, 07
XI, at 14: 2 barnyard calves, 230 Ib, at $4.

Newton '&Co.; -43 veals, 114 ft. at S-S 25.
Kerns Con;:'. < "o.:21 Indiana calves, 135 Ib,at $S;

8 do. 135 rt>. at $6.
McPherson & Co.: 8 State veals, 90 Ib, at $7; 12 littlecalves, C8Ib. at $7: 12 littlo calves, 62 Ib, at M50.
SHEEP AND LAMBS—liecelpti were 18 cars, or 3,735

head, Including licars for slaughterers and 9^4 for t!:o
market; all the latter at Jen City with the exception
of half a car. Prices were rated steady for both sheep and
lambs, but no really choice stock was offered. Common
to prime butchers' =>-. ep Bold at $4<?lss 75 per 100 ft; culls
at $3©'s3 60; ordinary to prime lambs at $7WSB 20; year-
lings at $6 50©$7. Dresied mutton steady at 714©9^07 14©9^0per Ib; dressed lambs at 11^713-; country dressed hothouse
lambs at $3'i?s9 5o per carcass.

Bales. Kerns Commission 1 >. : 170 Indiana lambs 79Ib average, at $<< 20 per 100 11 : 21" do, 75 tb, at SSI2U.-
210 do. 75 Th. at $»; 200 Western <fo. 80 Ib, at $Sl2»i:
100 do. 71 Ib, at $.'•; MM Ohio Dhee|>. 182 Ib, at $5 75- 5
Indiana yearlings, 106 11). at $7; 13 do. 104 Ib, at $6 50-
108 Indiana sh^ep, 141 tb. a: $5 73; 102 do. 117 It) at$5 37 ft; 13 do, 127 ft, at $476; 14 culls. 82 Ib at $3

--
19

bucks. Idft,at $4 25.
'

V. Harrington: 132 Ohio lambs, 70 Ib, at $8 18- 77
Ohio sheep. 90 Ib, at S3 76.

8. Judd & Co.:0 State lambi, 86 Ib, at $7 75; 2 bucks.
150 tb. at $7 50.

J. G. Curtis & Son: 4 State lambs, 78 Ib, at $8; 1 do,
C2Ib, at $7.

HOGS
—

Receipts were 2S'.£ rars. or 5,047 head, lncludln™
17 head for the market. Feeling firm, but no eales re-
ported on live weights. Country dressed hogs quiet butsteady at sVi@7Vsc per Ib; rough hogs, 4f4V4c.

LIVESTOCK MARKET.

i:-3?°,b^j Je«. 2>BG2: shipments. 1.850. Quoted: A, B. C.

$4 a.; M. $4 60; X, $4 75; W <;. (6; W W. §616
ieh^rreJ ece*ton. Feb. I.—TURPENTINE and ROSlN—Noth-
lriK doing.

Wilmington. Feb. I.—SPIRITS TURPENTINE. 51.*0>>'i:.. rr*cclPts
-

10 !'Ms - ROSlN—Nothing doing; receipts.'"
tJ
h*''s- TAR—Firm, CO; r»ceiptß. 249 bbls. CRUDE1 HHEMINE firm. *? :\u25a0. is 70- receipts. S3 bbls.r.^T'i F'" -

!•—TURPENTINE—Spirits. 37s 7Hd.—
American, strain.-J. 7s lOd; fine, 11s Od.

NAVAL STORES.
Tt-e buiJne»s in spirits of turpentine waa fairly good,

with the undertone steady and transactions were on the

basis of Me for machine made barrels and Gs',ic for oil
balrel« Bus!new In rosin was in small lots, but the total
sales movement was quite liberal, and th« market ruled
\u25a0tesdyoa HM. bails of $2 £74 for common to food .trained.

w&VYi«ady. »»th a moderate jobbing buslnets. at &
and machine barrels. M

Q-54'.-c.
»ri?i~v--Coinmon to coad strained. *2650*2 00: B. S3 05

4MSIA- V SS IB©*320- O. $3 2/>3s3 25; H «3 35©5., 40; I.
fflmii(h K.% 85«r$4 40; M. M60«»4 80; N. |B 10;

W a |530«»85; W W. «580. y

STOCK ON HAND.
Rnsln, this ••• -*•%£Spirits turpenUn*. W>U }•£"
Tar bbls

** *.««

cavirnah Feb. I.—TURPENTINES nrm, 61V4c; receipt*,

e»^biiTsaisi 100; shipments, 6. SOWN flrmj receipt*

WONDER AT USE OF WORD "CADET."

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: Ara member of many of our patriotic so-

cieties and daughter of a soldier, mayIadd my

protest against the use of the honorable word

"cadet" in the nefarious business mentioned by

"An Old Soldier." in his communication of January
X, and published in the Issue of January 18?
"Cadet" stands for so much that is pure and tni«

and honorable that one Is led to wonder why ami
how it should be used in euoh a degrading cense.

A DAUGHTER OF A G. A.R. SOLDIER.
Newark, N. J.. Jan. SO. 1905.

Sir: The letter to the Editor of The Tribune.,

"Don't Foul tiie Uniform." and signed "An Old
Soldier," Into-day's issue, is well timed, and 6tiikcs

a eympathetlc chord. It had seemed to me that
thourn the teun "cadrt" had been appropriated by

the vile class of degenerates, the newspapers should
have substituted a more appropriate one, and the
good old Tribune will be the greater appreciated
if the suggestion can be acted upon.
1

GIHARD L.M'ENTEE.
Kingston, N. T.. Jan. 28, ISOS.

Ihave no connection, direct or indirect, with the
manufacture or sale of whiskey, and am a con-
sumer of it to a very limited extent, and not usually
"over the bar." Iconsequently may be quite wrong
in my understanding, which ts that "neutral spirit
or alcohol" Is the result of a further elaboration
of the crude whiskey, the product of tho distilla-
tion of grain, by redistillation, filtration and other
processes having tho object of concentrating and
deodorizing it. IfIam correct, as these processes
all involve expense, in addiUon to that of ihe
"flavoring extracts and artificial essences," it is ob-
vious that the cost of its manufacture in this way
would be greater than that of "straight whiskey,"
even after allowing for the cost of keeping the
latter one or two years for the purpose of ageing.
It does not seem to me to be "an effective tem-
perance document," but rather one of those false
arguments by which good causes are frequently
weakened.

"Methyl." or wood alcohol, Is In some countries
mixed with grain alcohol Intended for manufactur-
ing purposes to prevent It being used as a bever-
age.. Is there any process by which Us Character-
I«=tic and offensive odor and taste can be eliminated
so that it may be used as an adulterant oi whiskey?

New-York, January SO. 1905. X.

Whether or not neutral spirit Is cheaper or
more expensive than straight whiskey, this
much is beyond question: Many concoct ions

are sold for whiskey whkh cost less than tho
genuine article. No amount of refining will de-
prive wood alcohol of its poisonous qualities.

ANOTHER OBJECTION TO "CADET."
To the Editor of The Tribune.

In that strata of life where the will, untrained
find fe'tered by privation and ignorance, is easily
directed evil suggestions are sparks to the tinder
of latent impulses. To the more depraved, a gross
crime is a spur onward, as a child Is Impelled to
rash deeds by "Idnre you to do It!" There Is the
right soil and the stony ground for evil as for gocd.

The almost omnipresent dally or twice or thrice
daily newspapers et.ze upon, greedily enlarge and
scatter broadcast the vicious scandals of the day;
but we are all respcnslble! No one has fullyreal-
ized the subtle undermining Influence of evil com-
munications of this ort.
In more barbarous "ays the people wera Invited

to \u25a0witness public executions as a hopeful deterrent
from like crimes. Were their measures, for their
times, better or worse than ours to-day? Witness
a few lato results of our system of garbage dis-
tribution: offers of marriage to a chorus girl, on
trial for the murder of her paramour; the palpable,
Jocose, half admiration of some of the cleverest
swindling of modern times; humorous hints and
hits at the expense of the dupes, and many other
curious freaks of publicly manifested sympathy for
the worst offenders.

All this forms a moral blood poisoning, and be-
cause of our needless methods of broadcasting our
social sewage. The journals give us realistic
life. They claim to give news that the public de-
mands and likes. The same public likes the open
saloon, the gambling den and the brothel.

Freedom of the prese sacred! Make the press as
broadly free as possible. Lut within wholesome, de-
cent moral limits. No other country so cruelly dis-
honors and misrepresents Itself by bringing its hu-
miliating facts into such undue prominence.

The circulation of immoral literature is legally for-
bidden, but the unmoral type can work fnr mire
widely spread disaster. Let the records of crime be
made as full and complete as Is found useful to stu-
dents of political and social science, and made ac-
cessible to whoever seeks to make good use of facts
as they exist. But why taint the Imagination of
the vour.g and and the weak by keeping our search-
lights directed upon tho more debasing examples of
human conduct?

We appeal to the respectable publlo to help in
creating an active sentiment which shall make all
newsmonger? ashamed to exploit vice for the gen-
eral delectation.

We appeal to the press to loyally second us in
this greatly important matter. A popular news-
prper has no call to become the scavenger of all
the vice and crime of a nation, and certainly it has
no right to drench the commonwealth with con-
tagious accummulations of evil degeneracy.

We appeal to religion, the predestined guardian
of public morals. Here Is a practical work for
all.

We appeal to science, the latest authority for
proved truth, to teach the people the positively
baneful effects of vicious suggestions. To breathe a
tainted mental atmosphere is far more harmful
than to breathe into one's lungs the sweet air when
loaded with noxious gaseß.

We call upon the same power that long ago for-
bade the people to witness the pitifulexecution of
criminals, now. when the n*?d is greater, to forbid
the feeding them upon the stale waste of human
•vice. One day this also will be done.

Hopefully, then, we appeal to the majesty of the
law to prohibit the reproduction in word pictures
of the very crimes to which it attaches Its gravest
penalties.

ANTOINETTE BROWN BLACKWELL.
New- York. Jan. 31, 1905.

WHISKEY AND WOOD ALCOHOL.
To the Editor of The Tribune,

Sir: Ishould bo glad to see some explanation of
the fctatements of the appended paragraph, which
have been several times printed:

Chemist Wiley, of the Agricultural Department.
reiteratea his statement that "at leu.st *v per crnt,

if not more, of the whiskey sold over the bar in
the United states is not straight whiskey. It Is a
compound of the neutral wpirit or alcohol, artifi-
cially colored and often llavored with artificial es-
sences, and sometimes mixed with more or less
straight whiskey to give it flavor." The statement
ought to be an effective temperance docum>nt, all
tbe more so since the effects of this compound
bear out Dr. Wiley's analysis.

Unwisdom of Broadcast Circulation of De-
tails of Crime and Vice.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: An appalling Increase of crimes of various

aorts, out of proportion to increased population,
should lead to earnest Inquiry into causes.

Never before haa this country known a veritable
contagion of assaults on women and young glr's,
both in the South and in the more temperate North;
while startling dishonesty, in high places and in
low. keeps even pace with the most degrading
vices.
It Is notorious that one or more types of crime

will sometimes sweep over a community like a
tidal wave. This spread of vice from criminal to
criminal can be attributed only to an actual In-
oculation by the virus of poisonous suggestion. The
hypnotized "subject" Is not the only one who can
be influenced by suggestions, good or bad. Sug-
gestion is the mainspring in childish Imitation.
Example embodied suggestion ia the moulding force
in every community. Suggestion Is the effective cap-
ital of the demagogue and the mob leader; but also
of every preacher, orator and author. Itla much
less what one says than what he leads his hearers
to think and act.

THE FORCE OF VICIOUS SUGGESTION.

aTon'S^rh t}Jerefor: but the court finished its ses-sion without my case having been called Iaskedfor an explanation from the lawyers and receivedthe astonfshing reply that urgent prl/ate bus!ne4
ssaaf9tta3 »;2ous«a;

As Iwas about leaving the country for a stay ofactTon^then! 11118'U*"tO° late *« tak« furfher
All that Icould do was to insert a notice in "TheIthaca Journal" forbidding the telephone companybecause of forfeited contract, to use the wire cross-ing my land. But no attention was paid to itth«?\; i*'hat .course ls left me? Iam informedthat it is a misdemeanor to cut down a pole Yetsome punitive measure should be devised whereby

J^K £Ckle™ess of these tree butchers can becurbed. This particular company Is not the only-
sinner. The remoter side of the boulevard Is tra-versed by another telephone company, which hasnever asked or received permission to string itswires, yet has brutally massacred my trees; topsare cut off. limbs lopped off and lyingagainst othertrees at all angles, and what was once a pretty
piece of woodland, a pleasure to the eye and a de-lightful summer retreat, retains scarcely a traceof Its former sylvan beauty. ItIs humiliating toait quietly under such an outrage.

Montclalr. K.J., Jan. 28, 1905. A, V. RAND

fir: The generous hospitality which your columns

acecriJ to persons seeking advice and Information.

\u25a0t pour hands, or that publicity which of Itself
often rca*dles Abuses. Justifies me In hoping: that
ttiicosav-nication willbe equally well entertained.
TJThat 1*~.Eh to know Is. whether Individuals or

private property have any rights which telephone

$o=ipfiEies ere bound to respect? Inorder to make
zsj ert*rane» understandable It Is necessary to re-

late tht drcurnstances attending it.About ten years

zp> there cane into my possession a few acres of

JSBBJ woexJ^nd lyingon the shore of Lake Cayuga,

ever sji Ithaca. N. T. Being a lover of trees.
these were to me as valuable an adjunct to my

euicaier cottage property there as was the lake
Itself; they also furnished the means for the prac-

tice cf amateur forestry in a small way, which
tided much tomy pleasure and good health. Three

cr four years later this woodland was bisected by

t rosdxray— localiy called a boulevard— against the
cptr'.r.c ci widen Imade no protest, as it was
dfarly to the advantage of my neighbors by mak-

tef their cottages more easily accessible. But, In

order permanently to screen my cottage from this
r.ew y created highway a row of the best trees
ptraile: with it, bat several feet within my in-

darare (a post and wire fence), was selected to re-
naln when softer wood trees and underbrush should
be cat away. They were chiefly oaks, twenty-five

cr thirty years old. growing on their own roots and
sot offshoots from felled or decayed trees. Itook
jrlfiela them and in their future.

On one cf my visits to my cottage a representative
c! the Be.l Telephone Company, of Ithaca, called
t£d asked permission to erect telephone poles along
the fcouicvard in front of my premises. On fear
being expressed that my trees might suffer he
premised that not only should they escape Injury
through carelessness, but that he would take them
tcder his especial personal protection. With that
verbal agreement a permit was given him to erect
poles outtlde iry premises. During the next sum-
mer a flying visit discovered to me that one of the
Pole* was In contact with my fence and another
«"tn rithin Itand very near my row of trees. But
Inafle Mcomplaint.

Bather late in the following summer— of 1903—
Ia«air, wtat to my cottage and to my unspeakable
etitt four.;; ten of my cherished trees cut down and
JJ^ where they had fallen: that is to say, across
thurife'erc" 1. which had been dragged down there-
by, eafl In front of the culvert, which the full head
«* StiTet had eboked. thus diverting the road drain-
*«* to my driveway, digging In it deep gullies,
f*r.tg out the logs on which it was partly
\u25a0** M« washing the stones and gravel over the*****

er.d about the dwelling. The trees had been
'elied by a practised hand, all In exactly the same
lai£!<.r,.r,end a large coil of telephone wire lay near
tfcte. Even that circumstantial evidence as to the
\u25a0wttlty cf the perpetrator was unnecessary, for he
**6 been seen at his work, and not at my place
tone.
"la release to a letter of Inquirycent to the man-

**«\u25a0 of the- company, its legal adviser called upon*•
sad endeavored to convince me though Iknew

Meetly well to the contrary— that the company**•la no way responsible for the acts of its em-
***•\u25a0 The company had not ordered its lineman
hi£i<!cTrn th» trees, therefore the company was
r:0-*^ but, since the employe had done bo with-
tSSSft lshould look to him for damages; at

*a»m time he admitted that the latter had noth-tL*!, could be attached. However, while ve-
n?«?tly vowing any liabilityon the part of
l£™??any, be would, he said, "as a favor, and to
t£*V*,,fJl*Bd!y relations, award me $25." As that
j"j»»ouia barely r*-newmy driveway, the offer was
g^nactiy rejected. Irepresented to him the In-
ttSV ad taJt in my trees, and that through

t^Tr . ructloa m piece was shorn of one of its
sS43S****00 l" nic, and that the loss was Ir-
*"«:that h!s company had broken faith with
C /*\u25a0 P^ced its poles where no permission
S'JJS flvtn, had trespassed upon my inclosed
fc»«£? 10-ke<3 Premises, and wantonly destroyed„» woptrty; th*the had. in my opinion, do more
<S,L U

'
cut down trees on my grounds than to

3L .7 tho,6e around Andrew D. White's residence
c; ,-*,

-**Jr't'l«:>. or an ot.hfer house in Ithaca; that,
bivi"*tWo alternatives. Iwould have preferred to
Ut'a 5*5

*
cottajre burned down, for that could have

c; o.:craced lr a ffew months, wbereaa new trees
«Utiii. tf the fieetroyed ones could not be pro-
5 «•« 1? m? lifetime, and that Iwas fullyaware
VSce

r
E'?Ployer»' Liabilitylaw.

U.t r,f'ply.was that "the courts of New-York did
lro«rv?°Enlz* sentimental values, and that If I
**«<5

"lU couid be only for the value of trees

*fc "rki,l* ai£fer«:ntly, Itook my case to a legal

Wftv naca -
and began cult for $500 against the

*****>!1A
'

ter my return to my home In Mont-
fSid. '\u25a0wyers wrote that «t might b* difficult

1o««1 o«« citizen who would be willingto swear that
•iTTft m*

«*« lessened th* value of my prop-
*•£» tent of CO— the amount necessary for
m £r°l*the Supreme Court. That difficulty did

8, i,.?"6*6*me-
for never elsewhere have Ifound

r kr"*'\'"difference to trefts—«xcept as fuel—
environs of Ithaca. Still. Ifelt that the

t^Z,**tot fairlymet. and thatIwas entitled to
\u25a0 H*. -n. whether the amount Involved was J25 or*^ Ŵyers again wrote ma that ray presence
;. -''J^aeeded at the trial, end 1held myeelf In

Are Telephone Companies Bound to Respect
Them?— A Case inPoint

To the Editor cf The Tribune.

dry coons.
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De Luxe editions cf all the

World's best works

liSmn jm!J»roio~sv^tn.II

Our February book sale

At two-thirds off to a fifth
LESS THAN PRICES FREQUENTLY ADVERTISED.

SALE BEGINS THURSDAY.
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Mall order* filled at thes3 prices
—

Book department. Second floor.

Ltra^d Dp Lnxe Subscription Sets at Greatly Reduced Prices.
MARK TWAIN EDITION DE LUXE. . WORLD'S BEST ESSAYS. IMPERIAL

-'! vol!>.. buckram. paper
label; subscription price, ~>{\ C^f\
J11O: sale price . OV.iJU

MARK TWAIN JAPAN EDITION,
slllc cloth pap?r label,
23 vois.: subscription *?(*> CfN
price, $110; sain price.. Oy'.DU '\u25a0

CIIAS. LAMB LIBRARY EDITION*, >
paper label. 12 vols.;
subscription price. $3C; Oft »7r «
sale price <£0./0 1

HOGARTH EDITION. DE LUXE. i
10 vols.. buckram cloth;
subscription price. $100; A"7 IKf
sale price UJ,J\>

WARNER LIBRARY WORLDS
BEST LITERATURE, slightly soiled.
30 vols., three-quarter
Morocco: subscription <C C\V\price. $ICS: sale price... V*J,W

VOLTAIRE. 42 vols., bii.-kram. com- •
plete Illustrated: sub-
scription price, $&4: Bale C2rft
jrice ... •>J<O»-i/\J ,

SLOANE-S NAPOLEON-.' -i *•!\u25a0.. pro- i
fusely Illustrated: ciuar*«r
Morocco; subscription On ftn
price. $40; sale price Jm¥*\J\J

EDITION", limited and ilinuli—

—.
beautiful etched portraits. 10 vo'.»..
thrf*--.; :arttr levant.:
«ut»crlptijn price. JitiO; Bfl Kf)
\u25a0ale price %jjt.\s\j

RIDPATII HISTORT Or THB
WORLD. 8 vi.ls.. 'a MoroocOi Edi-
tion da Luxe: limited
edition: subscription 11 QC
price. SIS; »ale price \u25a0\u25a0• 3^V

SHAKESPEARE BEAUX ART. li»-
ite<t. Edition de Luxe. -; levaat, »
tols.:subscription price. "5/f HS
$75; salA price O'i.JO

AVSTE2S*B WORKS. 12 tols, hair
Calf: regular price. : {5 A A
$'.•4 <1O; sale price IV.V/U

AU>RfCß*a WORKS. « tols.. hatt
«>lf: rejra^ar price. y **\u25a0

.*ls.0O; i-aK- price i^.X«->
BYRON ? WORKS, 1« tola., half Le-

vant: regular price, ?C f\(\
J46.00; »ale price %J*JmXJU

BROWXixr/S WORKS.
• vote., half

Calf: regular price. 1") f\f\•10. sale prtoe I«iVV

De Luxe Edttioiu—Onljr a Sot or Two of Each Edition.
EXQUISITE LJBR.Vr.V BINDINGS.

BALZAC'S WORKS. 58 vols.. half Le-
vant; regular price. K.") frr\$91.00; sal* price \JA.D\J

COOPER'S WORKS. 16 vols.. half Le-
vant: regular price. in E?n

128.00; sale price **K/»yS\J

CARL.TL.E'S WORKS. 10 vo!s.. half
Morocco: regular price, 1*) -75
jflsv.'iO: sale price I***J*J

DICKENS' WORKS. 20 •013.. half I-«-
vant: regular price. 2O Cfi$30.00; sal* price %>,**J\J

ELJOTS WORK3. 24 vo!a.. half I*-
vant: regular price. An «*f\
\u25a0» 111, sale price *tJ»vJU

FISKE-S (JOHK) WORKS. 11 vol»..
half Levant: regular O/t. "7^
price. *34.50; sale price.. *>VJ*J\J

FIELDING'S WOTRK3. 7 vols.. half
Morocco; regular price. r) OR$12.75; sals price V,AmD

HUGO'S WORKS. 24 Tols.. half
Morocco: regular pries*. 3D KA
543.50; sale prtc* OV.Ov

HOLMES' WORKS. 14 Toll., half L*-
van:; regular price. 2") EA
*3a.50: sale pries OX.OU

RUSKIN'S -WORKS. 28 vote., half
Morocco; regular price. A^ f|f\
X.5.50: .-ale price.... -frX.UU

SUE'S WORKS. 30 vols.. half Mo-rocco; regular price. -a a eft
S-ti.so: sale pric* O-+.OU

THACKERAY'S WORKS. 20 «*lai.
half [arrant; regular "2Q 71
•tie* MB.M; sale price. «-»>'•*

\u25a0\TAVERLEY NOVELS. 4$ TOls.. three-
quarters Morocco: regu-
lar price. 5150. sale -70 KA
price jy.iJ\J

PARKMAN'S WORKS. 13 Tola., three-
quarters Morocco: regu—

p^prtee:..'36:06:... ? 24.00
BRET HARTE. 1« vois.. thr«»-<juar-

ters Morocco; regular 7Q Rf\
price. |47.00; gale price. «3U«vV

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED.

\u25a0MB.
FARM SUPERINTENDENT.

—
By scien-

tific and practical fanner; experienced
doable entry bookkeeper; willingto beard
help; married, 35; no children; Al refer-
ences. A. O. HOLLQITIST. Amherst.
Mass,

'FOREMAN* FARMER. —By Scotchman:
married; wife, no family; disengaged

', March 1; baa bad long and successful ex-
[ perience at home and in America with
! cattle, sheep, dairying and all work, man-
:aijins help and boarding them; references• th« best. I. S., at Carpenter's, 134 blh-'

aye.

PBIVATE PROPERTY RIGHTS.

Superintendent of Mount Sinai Hospital De-
nies Charge of Luxury.

*r the Editor of The Tribune.
*£lr: A cable dispatch published yesterday quotes

ftaieoenf by Professor Orth. of Berlin, concern-
M the alleged overindulgMica of poor patients In

'
Jv, ward* of Mount Steal Hospital. Itis not easy
tt believe that so enlightened a man as virchow's
,-ccessor in the chair of pathology at the Berlin
Ci!Ter»lt}' really Fees any social danger in the

Piston of decent comforts for the sick poor. It
«jU be cubi'cly assumed, however, that the pro-
jpaor i« correctly quoted, and. in the Interest of
gpte who are served not toy Mount Sinai Hospital
ijjze. but by many other American hospitals of

tit fame class. it seems no more than right to
csrrect. first, the published overstatement of fact.
,23, second, the false Impression which the use of
ftt>t*r*or Orth's name in this connection will ln-
,rtUbly create.
professor Orth's views are reported as follows:

•jjieprofessor says he never saw such luxury as
ja the rooms for patients at Mount Blnal Hospital,
,fiih their splendid furniture, electric lights, bath-
•fams. etc. Professor Orth thinks that, although
eoiafort may play a large part in making a pa-
tent's life happy. It is out of place on the scale

ef the Mount Sinai Hospital, where it can only
jtrslt !n unfitting; such men to bear the hardships
et their home life and in making- them In the
jotcre thoroughly dissatisfied with their lot In
lire."

yew. what are the facts For the well to do
jlount Blnal Hospital, in common with other In-
stitutions of the same class, provides such com-
fort! as these patients are willing to pay for.
for this no apology need be made, especially since
tt« »urpJui revenue^ If any. derived from thin
tooree can be utilized only in one way, namely,
for it*furtherance of the charitable work of the
iKHpiul. and. i-o far as the poorer patients are
concerned, what shall be said? Mount Sinai Hos-
pital was established and is maintained for the
purpose of rescuing those who have not the means
to cope even for a short period with the heavy

burden of an acute illness. For these the hospital
provides clean beds, well ventilated and well light-
ed wards expert voluntary medical attendance,
trheiesoiae food and good nursing. While in the
baapHal poor patient* are protected from all the
Gangers and discomforts of overcrowding, of filth,
of teprop<?-r or insufficient food and of ignorant or
careless attendance.
In building and equipping: a hospital the sole aim

Is to furnish the means of fighting disease success-
fully,ot putting the patient on his feet just as
saoa ts possible. In order that he may resume his
place fa the social rank from which he springs.
Ifa pat-er.i leaves the hospital with a new and
higher appreciation of the value of air. sunlight,
cleanliness, order and decency, and with the de-
terGiuaUon to improve the conditions of his home
so that they may at least approximate decent
Kasdards. so much th« better for the patient. Is
cot this the spirit which our social Settlements
are trying: to engender, and may not the hospital
properly take Its place among the educational
Modes making for social betterment?

J»o hospital in New-York, so far as the writer
li aware, Is in a position to pamper its ward
patients. When these patients are helpless, often-
\is£t when their condition is almost hopeless, they
at enveloped in a warm, protecting cloak of sci-
ence md benevolence. But scarcely have they re-
fjiaM their feet when they are sent back to the
bcirblt homes from which they came. There is no
yuEpen of the ablebodiedL, not even full measure
a! consideration for the convalescent; for. ro-
fcrtcsately. the pressure of serious cases for ad-
sission to the hospital is puch that the Institu-
tion is often forced to discharge patients before
their convalescence Is fullyestablished. If patients
leave the hospital imbued with the sort of dls-
esgsfaetlon of which Professor Orth speaks there
'jconsolation the fact that it is such dissatls-
f*et!on which has made our present civilization
possible, and which affords the promise of a
Ekhsr plane of living for all humanity in the
future. 6. S. GOLDWATER. M. D..

Superintendent.
Xeir-TorX City, Jan. 30. 1905.

BOOKS.


